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Nanoalps®

Nanoalps® - The patented original
Improved technics with respect to nature

By using Nanoalps® System SOIL layers 
can be diminished and costs reduced 
(new building and restoration). 

Build-up with Nanoalps® System SOIL

A: 3 cm asphalt fine layer
B: 6 cm asphalt binder layer
C: 25-30 cm base and frost protection
    layer with Nanoalps® System SOIL 
D: Natural ground

Without the improving characteristics 
of the polymer additive, more materials 
and layers are necessary. 

Traditional build-up

A: 3  cm asphalt fine layer
B: 6 cm asphalt binder layer
C: 10 cm asphalt base layer
D: 8 cm stabilizing layer 
E: 40-70 cm base and frost layer
F: Natural ground

   After several years without Nanoalps®               After several years with Nanoalps®

Nanoalps® System SOIL is an environmentally friendly and non-toxic polymer additive that transforms even unsuita-
ble and inferior earth into valuable construction material. The water soluble material consolidates and stabilizes the 
earth in combination with hydraulic binders.

Characteristics:

Consolidation and stabilization of roadways and base 
courses, whether in the new construction or restora-
tion of roads;  increase in lifetime durability and frost 
resistance; reduction in material and transport costs; 
binding with sweet and salt water and even with orga-
nic grounds (earth, silt, clay) possible.

Application areas: 

Base layer for country roads, state roads and high-
ways  harbours and airports, forest and country paths, 
carparks, dams, dykes, storage areas and  protected 
landscapes.

Nanoalps® – drastically reduces material and construction costs

Nanotechnology in construction

The innovative ground stabilization
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Nanoalps®

Nanoalps® System DRAIN enables the construction of water permeable surface attachments and base 
layers. The non-toxic, environmentally-friendly and water-soluble Nanoalps® System DRAIN gets mixed with 
natural stony aggregates of a defined diameter, with a modest amount of hydraulic binding agents and water.

Nanoalps® System SAFE is an environmentally-friendly, non-toxic polymer additive which creates water-
impermeable layers, seals and also rehabilitates contaminated grounds.  It is used with clay mineral binding 
agents as well as reduced grain-size minerals and recycled raw materials.

Build-up with Nanoalps® System SAFE 
A: Recultivation layer
B: Geomembrane 400 g/m²
C: 30 cm drainage layer
D: PEHD foil 1,000 g/m²
E: 20 cm mineral layer using 
    Nanoalps® System SAFE
F: 20-40 cm gasdrainage and 
    compensation level

Traditional build-up
A: Recultivation layer
B: Geomembrane 400 g/m²
C: 30 cm drainage layer
D: PEHD foil 1,000 g/m²
E: 100 cm mineral layer 
F: 20-40 cm gasdrainage and 
    compensation level

Characteristics: 
Increase in water the absorption capacity and development 
of resistance; cost reduction by avoiding complicated drai-
nage systems; fast penetration of water from the surface 
into the lower layers.

Application areas:
Carparks, cycle tracks and footpaths, sports facilities, 
landscape construction and road surfaces for light traffic.

By using Nanoalps® System 
DRAIN the water seeps into 
the lower layers and allows for 
a dry surface.

Without  the drainable poly-
mer additive water remains 
on the surface and can cause 
dangerous aquaplaning.

Nanotechnology in construction
www.nanoalps.com

Characteristics: 
Improved elasticity and sealing effect; minimisation of 
dry-splitting; high chemical stability;  good processability  
and cost-savings by reducing depth.

Application areas:
Landfill sites;  river and sea dykes; dams and embank-
ments; water reservoirs and water-storage facilities; 
near to rivers and protected water and nature areas.

              enables a high level of water permeabilityNanoalps® – 

Nanoalps® –       enables a reduction in layer depth and construction costs 
whilst improving the rate of impermeability

The drainable natural layer

The mineral sealant

NANOALPS® GmbH
Handwerkerzone 4 Zona Artigianale
I-39030 Terenten/Terento (BZ)
T +39 0472 544 500 - F +39 0472 544 599
info@nanoalps.com


